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1. Cambridge Gazette: グローバル戦略編第26号

東日本大震災が起こる前まで、注意深く日米関係を追っている人々の間では、"Japan dissing (日本切捨て)"という言葉が一種の "buzzword (流行語)" となっていた。すなわち"Japan bashing (日本叩き)"の時代は終わり、また"Japan passing (日本軽視)"の時が過ぎて、一部の米国知識人は、「話が噛み合わない」民主党政権下の日本との関係を切り捨てたい気持ちに駆られていたのである (Michael Auslin, "Japan Dissing," Wall Street Journal Asia, April 22, 2010 (http://www.aei.org/article/101953)を参照)。

こうした時こそ、我々日本人は「知的反論の好機到来!」と喜ぶ心構えで臨み、そして「そうかも知れません。しかしながら…」を「枕詞」にして、知的水準の高い対話を積極的にすべきである。

日米中の3国関係は、大震災と原発事故により、また中国の政治経済的台頭により、新たな関係を模索する時代を迎えつつある。しかも国内の政治的混乱と原発事故による危機収束に忙殺される日本を横目に見ながら、我が国の重要なパートナーである米中両国は、2国間対話を日々洗練・深化させている (下の2参照)。かくして日本は、「知的情報発信」の洗練に努め、米中両国との直接的で双方向の対話を推進・強化する時を迎えている。

2. 情報概観

情報概観 紙面の制約上、原則、参考になると筆者が判断した最新情報のみを掲載し解説や関連資料は一切省略。

マクロ経済: Macroeconomics—Books, Papers, and Articles


マクロ経済: Macroeconomics—Conferences, Workshops and Seminars

May 12: (Washington, D.C.) Peterson Institute for International Economics (PIIE): “Asia and Pacific Economic Outlook: Managing the Next Phase of Growth”: Aneek Singh (Director, Asia and Pacific Department, International Monetary Fund (IMF)).

資源・エネルギー、環境: Resources, Energy, and Environment—Books, Papers, and Articles


資源・エネルギー、環境: Resources, Energy, and Environment—Conferences, Workshops and Seminars

May 18: (Washington, D.C.) Brookings Institution; "America’s Energy Future: New Solutions to Fuel Economic Growth and Prosperity"; Welcome: Roger C. Altman (Founder and Chairman, Evercore Partners); "Panel Discussion: New Policies for a Cleaner Economy"; Moderator: Michael Greenstone (Director, The Hamilton Project), Joseph Aldy (Assistant Professor of Public Policy, Harvard Kennedy School (HKS)), John Deutch (Institute Professor, Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT), Distinguished Fellow, Brookings Institution), Ted Gayer (Co-Director, Economic Studies); "Panel Discussion: The Future of Energy and Climate Change
外交・安全保障: Diplomacy and National Security—Conferences, Workshops and Seminars

May 3: (Washington, D.C.) Brookings Institution: "The Rise of Asia, International Cooperation and U.S. Foreign Policy": Introduction and Moderator: Martin S. Indyk (Vice President and Director, Foreign Policy); Featured Speaker: Kevin Rudd (Minister for Foreign Affairs, Australia); Discussant: Bruce Jones (Director, Managing Global Order).

May 5: (Washington, D.C.) Brookings Institution: "Emergent Geopolitical Trends: A View from New Delhi," Introduction: Strobe Talbott (President, Brookings Institution); Moderator and Discussant: Jonathan Pollack (Senior Fellow, Foreign Policy, John L. Thornton China Center); Featured Speaker: Shyam Saran (Chairman, Research and Information System for Developing Countries).

May 9: (Washington, D.C.) Brookings Institution: "Evolution of China’s Governance: Chinese and American Perspectives;" Panel 1 - The Internal Logic of China’s Political Development": Moderator: Kenneth G. Lieberthal (Director, John L. Thornton China Center); Stapleton Roy (Director, Kissinger Institute on China and the United States), Yu Keping (_Api) (Director, China Center for Comparative Politics and Economics, Peking University); Panel 2: China’s Political Development: Trends and Challenges": Moderator: Melanie Manion (Prov. University of Wisconsin-Madison); Wang Changjiang (长江 Jiang) (Prof., Central Party School), Cheng Li (李成) (Director of Research, Thornton China Center), Kenneth G. Lieberthal (Director, Thornton China Center); Panel 3: China’s State-Society Relations and Interest Groups; Moderator: Richard C. Bush III (Director, Center for Northeast Asian Policy Studies); Mary Gallagher (Assoc. Prof. University of Michigan), Shi Hexing (时兴) (Prof. Chinese Academy of Governance), Jin Yuelin (余林) (Prof. Tsinghua University).

May 19: (Washington, D.C.) Brookings Institution: "The United States and China: The Next Five Years/中国与美国: 下一个五年;" Panel 1 - Economic Restructuring Agendas in the United States": Moderator: Karen Dynan (Vice President and Co-Director, Economic Studies); Ted Gayer (Co-Director, Economic Studies), Alice M. Rivlin (Senior Fellow, Economic Studies), Laya Li (李拉亚) (Prof. Huaxiao University); Panel 2 - Economic Restructuring Agendas in China": Hu Shuli (胡舒立) (Chief Editor, Caixin Media), Huang Yiping (黄益平) (Prof., Peking University CCER), Xu Chenggang (许成刚) (Prof. University of Hong Kong), Pan Gongsheng (潘森影) (Senior Executive Vice President, Agricultural Bank of China (ABC)), Nicholas Lardy (Senior Fellow, Peterson Institute for International Economics (PIIE)); ’’’ “Lunch Keynote”: Zhu Min (朱民) (Special Advisor to the Managing Director, International Monetary Fund (IMF)); Moderator: Strobe Talbott (Presidents, Brookings Institution); Panel 3 - Impact on the Global Stage of U.S. and Chinese Economic Restructuring": Wang Shuo (王硕) (Managing Editor, Caixin Media), Jin Lijun (李俊) (Chairman of Supervisory Board, China Investment Corporation (CIC)), Eswar Prasad (Senior Fellow, Global Economy and Development), Homi Kharas (Senior Fellow and Deputy Director, Global Economy and Development, Development Assistance and Governance Initiative), Panel 4 - Trade and Direct Investment": Moderator: Joshua Meltzer (Fellow, Global Economy and Development); Susan Schwab (Prof. University of Maryland School of Public Policy), Charles Freeman (Freeman Chair, Center for Strategic and International Studies), Cheng Lixin (程力新) (President and CEO, ZTE North America); Panel 5 - U.S.-China Relations": Moderator: Kenneth G. Lieberthal (Director, John L. Thornton China Center), Shi Yunhong (时云红) (Prof. and Director, Center on American Studies, Renmin University of China), David Lampton (Prof., Paul H. Nitze School of Advanced International Studies (SAIS)), Douglas Paal (Vice President for Studies, Carnegie Endowment for International Peace (CEIP)).


民族、服装、言語、宗教が違い、更には人生観すら馬鹿な人々の間と同様に共通点が存在する。たとえ叡智は、いずこも同じである。聡明な人々の間には、ハーバード大学ケネディ行政大学院（Tokyo Office）

ハーバード大学で研修中の中国農業銀行の欧陽維亮（梁光烈）（Member of the Central Military Commission, State Councillor and Minister of Defense, PRC）

June 3–5: (Singapore) International Institute for Strategic Studies (IISS): ‘The 10th IISS Asia Security Summit, the Shangri-La Dialogue’. Day 2 Session 1: ‘Building for Defense: How Much Is Enough?’: Speakers incl. Senior Colonel Ouyang Wei (歐陽維亮) (Director, Center for Defense Mobilization Studies, National Defense University); Day 2 Session 4: “Nuclear Developments in the Asia/Pacific”; Speakers incl. James B. Steinberg (Deputy Secretary of State, USA) and Wu Xinbo (吳心伯) (Assoc. Dean, School of International Relations and Public Affairs, Fudan University); Day 3: 4th Plenary Session: ‘China’s International Security Cooperation’: Speaker: General Liang Guanglie (梁光烈) (Member of the Central Military Commission, State Councillor and Minister of Defense, PRC).

３．編集後記

5月は関西学院大学での集中講義のため一時帰国していた。こうしたなか諸外国の友人が電子メールで多量の海外情報を伝えてくれた。なかでも5月19日、ワシントンで開かれた米中問題に関する会議は味わ深い (“The United States and China: The Next Five Years/中国与美国：下一个五年”, 上の2を参照)。ハーバード大学で研修中の中国農業銀行の潘功勝副行長等、多くの友人が出席し、会合の雰囲気と討議内容を教えてもらったが、「日本の意志」を表明する必要性を改めて痛感している。

以上

Jun Kurihara; 栗原 潤